In vitro anti-lithogenic activity of lime powder regimen (LPR) and the effect of LPR on urinary risk factors for kidney stone formation in healthy volunteers.
Hypocitraturia, hypokaliuria, and increased oxidative stress are common lithogenic risk factors found in nephrolithiasis patients, especially in Thailand. We previously developed lime powder regimen (LPR), and demonstrated that LPR delivered citraturic, alkalinizing, and antioxidative effects in kidney stone patients. In this study, in vitro anti-lithogenic activity, in vivo acute toxicity, and crossover-designed phase 1 trial (in 13 healthy volunteers) of LPR were investigated. LPR inhibited the growth of calcium oxalate monohydrate (COM) crystals in dose-dependent manner, and inhibited the intracellular production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) in COM-treated HK-2 cells. LPR did not significantly alter viability of HK-2 cells. No acute toxicity was detected in mice orally fed with LPR (10 g/kg). No adverse effect and complaint of LPR ingestion (5 g/dose) were observed in the tested volunteers. Plasma citrate was elevated at 30 min after LPR load, which was higher than the water load control. Plasma potassium was significantly elevated at 30 min after LPR load and remained high for 2 h, and at 2 h, it was significantly higher than the water load. Urinary citrate was significantly increased at 1 h after LPR load and remained high for 2 h, and at 2 h, it was significantly higher than the water load. Urinary potassium was significantly increased at 1 h after LPR load and remained high for 3 h, and its levels at 1, 2, and 3 h were significantly higher than the water load. Urinary total antioxidant status was significantly increased at 2 h after LPR load. In conclusion, LPR had an inhibitory effect on COM growth and exerted as antioxidant to attenuate ROS production in the COM-treated renal tubular cells. LPR provided citraturic, kaliuric, and antioxidative responses in healthy individuals without any adverse events. This suggests that LPR is well tolerated and safe for daily consumption.